Molecular and biochemical characterization of a novel two-component signal transduction system, amrA- amkA, involved in rifamycin SV production in Amycolatopsis mediterranei U32.
Two-component and phosphorelay signal transduction systems are the major means by which bacteria recognize and respond to a variety of environmental stimuli. Although several model systems, including sporulation in Bacillus subtilis and chemotaxis in Escherichia coli, have been extensively studied, the two-component signal transduction systems in industrially important actinomycetes are not well studied. We report the molecular and biochemical characterization of a novel two-component signal system, amrA-amkA,from the rifamycin-SV-producing Amycolatopsis mediterranei U32. The deduced sequences of amkAand amrA contain all the structural features that are highly conserved in the typical bacterial histidine kinases and response regulators, respectively. BLAST analyses showed that AmrA and AmkA displayed high similarities to AfsQ1/AfsQ2 of Streptomyces coelicolor and MtrA/MtrB of Mycobacterium tuberculosis. The amrAand amkA genes were over-expressed and the gene products were purified from E. coli. Biochemical studies showed that AmkA is able to autophosphorylate, supporting its functional assignment as a histidine kinase. That AmrA functions as the cognate response regulator for histidine kinase AmkA was demonstrated by in vitro phosphotransfer from [gamma-(32)P]ATP-labeled AmkA to AmrA. Rifamycin SV production was also decreased by 10-20% in amrAor amkA gene disruption mutants under the tested condition. Although the detailed regulatory mechanism is still unknown, this is the first report regarding the involvement of two-component signal systems in rifamycin biosynthesis in the genus Amycolatopsis.